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POSTOJFFICE DIRECTORY
Jli Russell Postmaster
Offlce hours week days 700 a mto 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Three sessions a year Third
Monday In January third Monday In May
third Monday In September
Circuit Jn lgeW W Jones
Commonwealth s AttorneyN H W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt1ClerkJib B Coffey

Cousxr CCOBT First Monday in each mo
JudgeJ W Butler
County AttorneyJas Os rnett Jr
ClerkT R StuJts
Jailer S H Mitchell
d seseorO A Bradshaw
S rveyorRPMcCaffreehoof

CoronerLeonard Fletcher

JITT ConT Regular court second Monday

ach month
idgeJ W Atkins

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BoBksvJiw StsMTRev T V Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
n each month Sundayschool at9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST
oretheBURKSVILLB TRev J L Silg

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m P
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GRBBHSBUBO STaUT Rev E W Barnett

ineachmmf
neetlng Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMITELLSVILLK PIKB Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9amL Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODGE No 98 F and A MRegu
lar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri
day night on or before the full moon in each1lic
month GAKEMF WM

T R STUMS SecICOLUMBIA CHAPTER B AM No7 ut
first Monday night In each monthIJ

T R Stults Secretary

rsnrESS CA CSt
Conover Hotel

i

JOHN N CONOVER Proprietorc
Columbia entuckyt

I
illS Hotel is one of the best in this I

section of the State It is large

ample1oomsoJewrooms and the table is sup
lied with the best provisions the coca

try affords Rates very reasonablea

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREETa

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK PropI aJ61The0

tted repainted and is now read
the comfortable accommodation
guests Table supplied with the bestfans
tbe mark alTords Rates reason abledivided
1dhedpFame room Feed stable at

COMMERCIAL Hoi

fiHOLT
JAMESTOWN KY

u

a 1

HU above named hotel
a

was recently opened
Mrs Itl

nt i
sees that the table Is supplied I
with the very best the market Jod tlCbupollle aloetogether
class 11 attached to the hotel Term-
staeonable

IJLebanon
LEBANON KY

Jt

startoltlooka

cilaundry
icnced workmen and acing as higwe
grade work as can be turned out
place In the country Patronize a
home Institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green soli citedsaints
WRJOfiNSTON60 Pronot

REED MILLER Agents
°

Columbia Kent ex

To prevent La take a dose or two
el Or Miles Reiterative Neniae dailytl
LittlePills Liver

favorite because they are smallr ietlybut j

fft L-

J

t
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ELD Z T WILLIAMS LETTER

From Rome to tai
EdltorottheNewsMy

was from Nap I

to Rome and I promised in ti
to writeWeandace
we left Naples that it has been
possible for me to keep up my c
respondence and the sights asynthstaid atlargeofhave visited A city as old as
Rome with such a history can-
not be seen in a day or writen

inin one short article It was foe

byRomolus
first King In two centuries it
grew from a simple little Hill
to Miss treES of Eturia and L
um It was a republic for o
800 years and governed by Consul
elected every two years The citi-
zens soon became divided into two
classes patricians andplebeia ns

former the higher class
the latter the lower class Hence

Irthis division gave to Rome con ¬

tinuous discord and the numer-
ous

¬

enemies of Rome availed
themselves ofEmpperwas in these struggles that the
mans became celebrated for their
valor and gained both repntation
and powerbeing almost uni
sally victorious over their ad
saries They soon subdued Sic
Carthage Spain Macedonia
miser etc But ambition andt
discord among the rulers finally
caused the downfall of the Repub

The experience of one nation
ought to be helpful to another

it is likebutfetethe boy will only learn by his
own experience

We have some reason to f
our own grand and I

S

republic is tending the same
that Rome did The condition of
affairs in our own State justifiasa
me in making the above statementP
Ambitious rulers have been the

cause of the trouble in K
politics Ctcsar Agu

was the first Emperor of Rome

ilChristleaving to Tiberius AEthen54 During this period Rome has
history that takes volumes towere

tellCIThees11intogland0damu1iansalthe old walls of the coliserEwithysea

many
Finally the empire bee
into Eastern and Wes

Rome being the Westerns em ¬ so
and in 476 B Cwas to

AugustusLand

WifirstSt Linus in 60 St Anacle or
in 7S St Clement I iu 91

1 is
so on until now there have It

reigned about 285 to 290 Popes al
Pope Leo the XIIIonevIn the year 800 A D the

Roman Empire was
under Pope Leo HI j by

lim ¬quitefled tars
and the Vatican That is the ex ¬

tend of the Popes reign so far as is
ruling is concerned In this

I will say that the day
arrived in Rome May 24th this

two saints were canonized by the o
Pope and Sunday following 70sb

were beatified Now I do cruI
know just what is meant by

but I learn that after hasofPearyu have
s get st-

loutof purgatory then they be=

saints and are beatified by
Pope or blessed Thenafter

they have been in Paradise

miracleseasily and in
the ed

Pope then they are canonized or btt

J-

k
>

Tmadedone after death by the Pope

piebeatificationSunesatlaforeWetoImandor averyeat thatnine
ears old very thin and

blatHe had to be carriedon
chair by four menitetowoulditiYwothesome I could etheyago hadthataverxfed outTlingDUtfirstKingsandace were conducted through

one ofreaodidbert nor his beautiful Queen
geritta We have not seen a King

eror or Potentate in all our
travel inCOUkjonisLevverAthever isRefmeissinmiles from
mouth of the river Modern RIntenhas a population of 400000 and is
north of Ancient Rome and about
IG miles in circumference
cient Rome is entirely in rn

Capital Hill has some buildI
ings that are fairly well preset vedcoverp
St Pauls prison is at the °fandofearis said Paul

Proceesaeway s
us

well of water and to have
by mitosis for baptism IttheINateen ritetas is just at

foot of Capital Hill was next
It was designated as

ic and nedaysDIt is a largo square
was formerly surrounded by P
cos two stories high on the

shops and on the second offi
to receive the payment of tax¬

It has been in ruins since
BC Excavatiens have been
on from the beginning of theJOurowfourwas found and there is

doubt but that Romulus was a M
King of Rome but as toorier not

Theblissaid the tomb of Julius Ca

recentlytun
Tbathalicianof Jerusalem The Colosseum

the most extensive ruins here
covers 0 acres of ground once

occupied by part of Neros Goldeninbefinished by Domitian in 90 It isthed work
rives

Titus after the siege of Jernsa nc-

lem It is 1896 feet in iron mfer
ence 165 high and is capable of
seating 87000 people The arena

288 x 188 feet We saw it illu ¬

minated one night with red and
green lights and while behol dingsuffered

scene we thought of the bthatf the martyrs that had
there and the many scenes ofwto Christiansbwitne8edbeen shaken by earthquakes at 25ct

different periods but she still
asa monument of6nItsurlong80 when 0000 animals were killa

and 8004men engaged in
Thilhfeettivallasted 100

3t IeEf

0 saw the statute of Moses
Mikelangelo The Pantheon Tern

is considered the most splen
monument of antiquity in

Rome It was erected by Agrippa
27 BC The walls are irr circular

and 20 feet thick Only two
one vast door 14 x 82mefraybee

It
e largest dome in the worldenf se

rynostoclhein Jerusalem This stair casehiIdfrontibraeandIdpeesass
just shall live by faith From

moment the great reformation
began about 15i8 to 1520 A D

are many more things
might be said about Rome

we must close here and write
next from Rome to Athidenftthere We will leave

orpeMarweary of sight seeing and feel sat
isfied with my trip and on that

feel that it will not take
to do up Paris and be readyhardlytUA

Was It A MiracleRtheera
d

se excitement InCammack Ind
writes Marion Stuart a leading drugfi
gist of Muncie Tod She only weighYire ork

soon
to use Dr Kings New Dis all

and gained 37 pounds in weight on

was completely cured It hasglcure all
adThroat Chest and Lung 50cw

TE iffattiphosisliedthe1wardhisvIBhadneperson st
seen alive Foul play is suspectrailnd F

l

facefirst andbt
wasat

drinking heavily that nightbJ
We have sold many different cough

remedies but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlains says

Charles Holzhauer Druggist Ne ally
N J It is perfectly safe and and

be relied upon in all cases ofdrugnotCravens

James L Cox and wife E
county left their twomonth sold

y in the cradle while they went the
the cow When they returnedlastWeMirobeThej torn a6out the fare and limbs f
it is thought there is no hopeJ

its recovery

Berry Howard who was indicted
charged with complicity in
murder of Wm Goebel is sal

Bell armedLIIandfriends are also with him
said and Howard swears he will

be taken alive Howard has
always been a desperate man and
without feartalIthOIPfor six months with a fright

sore on eg but
Bucklena Arnica Salve w

Itlnflve days For leersrWEtheSoldd by T El1IU drn
BS

jytheberofIttcounty
face has sunken thirteen inches

sunken d il1M rromnded by
bottomless uma foot widetyry
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byWHATuUNCLE HENRI SAYS
Mr Stevenson greatly strengthens

Mr Bryan If the loaf stood in need
of leavening the exVice President
supplies theleaven He has been well
described as a Democrat of Democrats
It was he who furnished the missing
ingredient of popularity to the ticket
in 189 2 It will be he who brings rBas
surance to every doubting Dem °
In 1900 For allround genutneneFi
character and of on

man stands firmer or higher in
feet than this bIgbrat

son of Kentucky like Li
coin transferred to Illinois and grown

full stature amid the manmak
uences of the ever expanding

er Adlai Stevenson is a con
votive man He is a sincere man

erIe

is notpasstonsslava He Is not a ming
ture of chance He is indigenous tono
the soil of Kentucky and Illinois Ieic
is a product of the civilization of theits
great Middle West He Is the stuff of
which magistrates are made andw ldthe
make a good magistrate all the w
from Justice of the Peace to President-

s of the United States The VlcePresI
not a great deal to do butas

President Mr Stevenson showed
what he Is capable of doing leaving at
Washington the memory of a chronthe

rsonality
No Democrat can find the least ex

accase1t he be a Democrat for with
holding his support from this tic
Whatever anybody may say or
think he thinks It marks the differ
erence between all that is left of his
toric Republicanism and historic De
mocracyi and he who cannot except it
may be reasonably sure in his own mind
that he is not a Democrat but a Be
publican It will be easy enough for

Ism to rail against it It will
be easy enough for theorizing
spUtters to quibble about questions of

hendoctrinal consistency But back of it
stands the old array of party forces
the one side the friends of eacl

privilegetranchlse for the few
badge of servility for the ma °
on the other side the simple pre¬

cept The rights of all High
the father and mother of Trustsd

innumerableb
HowsThisPWe offer One Hundred Dollars Be

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure of
F J CHENEY Co Props Toledo

Ohio
We the undersigned have known
J Cheney for the last 15 years

believe him perfectly honorable i
transactions and flnanc

to carry out any obligation made
their firm

WEST Tunas Wholesale Druggists
Toledo 0 WALDINO KINNAN
MARvIN Wholesale Druggists ToLedolands

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern
acting directly upon the blood
mucous surfaces of the system

Price 75c per bottle Sold by all be
gists Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills are the best

ouuWllWheat threshing is now the order ofl1J
dayWiJeclastMargaret Tucker who has

tl4JonesMrs J B Patterson and daughters
Sallle and Mary Snow who have been
visiting relatives in Adair returnedenoilpreddlast week theLegItteaching a class In music at McKinney
returned home last week

Mr E O Stone and family of Mon
ticcllo wbo have been visiting the

ily of Mr W S Stone returned
Thursday ty

Mrs Lena Armstrong Eimble wasanvisitingIllinholly
r W jjw Faulkenburg left last
nesday for Alexandria Inddlsatggist Rowe by

week of

OlgaGann entertlneda1omin
her friends

the aniversary or hertheesthbJrtbday e
the

The RevW S Danley of Owe sborotjbytbe
race glltz

t7 sr f ri
y

lore From The Platform

The Porto Rican tarp law i

pounced as a flagrant vlolatlonof the
nations good faith and dlsho
Americans by repudiating solemn
pledges

Prompt and honest fulfillment t Qf

pledges to Cuba Is demanded

adminrat ¬

condemned and demandsflttiresinterferedencenNewlyy
approved not through force but

through the persuasive power of a
high and honorable example The im
portance of other questions now p

before the American people is In
wise diminished and the dam

party takes no backward step from
position on them but the burning

Issue of imperialism growing out of
Spanish war involves the very ex¬

ayistence of the republic and the Best rue
tlon of our free institutions We ra
gard it as the paramount issue of the
campaign

The Monroe doctrine is reaffirmed
and the deception and insincerity of

Philadelphia platform demonstra ¬

ted
Militarism which means conquest

abroad and intimidation and oppressendmaprepublican as well as subversive of the
ancient and fixed principles of a free
people

Trusts are indefensible and an un
ceasing warfare against monopoly Isstore
pledged and a demand that all products
of trusts be put on the free list to pre-
vent monopoly under the plea of pro-

r tection

The Dingley law is a breeder of
trusts and is severely condemnedoj

Favors enlargement of scope of in

lawtheofU S Senators by
ypopular vote

TarOpposes government by injunction
the black list and favors ar¬

Recommends the creation of a De¬

partment Labor with a secretary
one of the cabinet

Favors liberal pensions for soldiers
all our wars

Favors immediate construction own-

ership
¬

and control of the Ntcara

StatesandNoallyPromises the people of Arizona
Mexico and Oklahoma immediate
Statehood and home rule favors an in
telllgent system of improving the arid

of the West
The continuance and enforcement of or

the Chinese expulsion law is favored
No alliance with other nations shouldpermittedreglJfightrepublican extravigance and
P0011 denounced
The redaction and speedy repeal of-

tr1cCtaxes is favored as well as a sil6tarosBelieving that our cherished fast tu
are in peril the support of the

tyloving American people re-
gardless of past political affiliations
earnestly asked

The platform is large enough broadThe
and comprehensive enough for

to stand upon and
ict that there will be a rush from

ranks of those who have been sulk
in their tents to get upon it

The nomination of Stevenson for

lOAthings
vention he is a man who is acceptable
toevery faction and ism of the par ¬

andwill drawtWindependent
ever growing number especially in class

ois Stevenson is particularly
strong in his own State having been
elected to Congress in a Bepubl

he is also held In high ee tjeem

the laboring men being president
a coal mining company whose em

have savor had cause to s
years because of the fair and

honest treatment they are accorded by
management With Steve son
ticket and Akhuler running for

Governor Illinois is almost lifted oat
doubtful coJBmn gad placed IB

mks ofdKWQritloStatcs
XiWi

ll

t
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WI uuIU vals+ Blacksmiths +oarsAND
WOOdrWOTlt6cTr

Columbia Ky
I unprepared to do all kinds of 1work la my line and if you need re ¬Bogglesorme

buggyrims
sasisfaction¬

Furnished American Plan fLOO

Per Day

5lic o8fer s 3otcf5ce51 LOUISVILLE KY

atNIC BOSLER nr

ffilmore Hotel
W M WIL FORE Prop

Qradyville KentuckyIIthanGood rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

11etJ e1Lew
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
3Offlce up stairs over Paulls drug

DR M 0 SALLEE
DBRTIST

Careful attention Riven to me ¬dentistryand
OFlCEOver Hu Coffey

HunterCOLUIIBIAHY

FRANK M BALENQER
WITH

RObinsonNorton 8 Go
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
gunLOUISVILLE KY

is Be Time to-
w REPAIR HOUSES

0DoUsetoa Leaking Roof jEaPImake
Roofing and Guttering a specialty

I am prepared to do any kind of
in my line I use

material and do my work at
pricescer

on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

tllfl Life Insurance Go
oF

HKRTI =OR1D CONN
cHaaTtnee toss

Surtits80001100s JoAetna will write you a lb PaylessrateLiCePolicy
timeOninsurnncegreater

values and greater paidup val

timethanafteryears on limited pay policies
The LOWEST RATES of any first

company
For AoraddrescanColurbl a Ky

iTtrlkevpdant9 u Ptetrtelar P

r1BANON x C

rflpotUbesuwlltti isaew tat1 ti a-
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